
1 May 2020  
 
Dear Year 4,  
 
Our padlet display board is filling up nicely and we are really enjoying seeing many of you 
on Facebook.  There is so much creativity in our class and we are very proud of you all. 
 
This week is the last week of our digestion topic and Roman buildings project.  Please let 
us know if you would like more time to complete these or if there are any projects that 
you would like to complete as a class.  Also if you have made a Roman building we would 
love to see the pictures as we would like to make a slide show for the home learning 
Facebook page.  There are videos being posted on there by all teachers so don’t forget to 
go on and check them out!  You can complete any challenge set by any teacher!   As well 
as our usual videos, Mrs Mistry has started a new series of videos called ‘Mrs Mistry’s 
Mysteries’.  Look out for them on our YouTube channel or Facebook page.  
 
For maths this week we are continuing position and direction or coordinates.  There are 
games on Education City and some classroom secrets worksheets on the school website 
for you to help you with your learning.  Also, if you follow the link below it will take you 
to an online lesson (don’t be put off by the fact it says year 5 – it is just a recap of year 4 
objectives) https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/an-introduction-to-
translation-year-5-wk1-1  
 
Do you remember we were reading the Journey to the River Sea when we were last at 
school?  Well unfortunately we didn’t get to finish it, which was really frustrating as we 
only had a few chapters left.  So if you want to know what happened to Finn and Maia, 
clicking on the links below will take you to an audio recording of those last few chapters!  
You may recognise the voice reading them but we don’t think they will be getting a 
contract with Audible anytime soon and of course there are a few “deliberate” mistakes 
in there!  In case you have forgotten what has happened so far, we’ve put a summary in 
the year 4 home learning page on the school website. 
 

Chapter 20 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XLoHOB_pGvouNzgSzi6aKXFOyXnas-cY 
 
Chapter 21 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uui2X7Lt4SUIFNohnVVwiLIxw4uXGqHI  
 
Chapter 22  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KTYE1L5gi4y05BOkkJQsDcbLOdQJKl_6  
 
Chapter 23 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQskLkjAkJX8rXtH5xci0HbAyBveIB6T  
 
Chapter 24  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HtthrMhASScT8z_rd7e690yN5xD5xMzY 
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On the subject of reading, we know some of you have been trying to use the rising stars 
resources we mentioned in last week’s letter.  Unfortunately, we have had a few teething 
problems.  If you are still having trouble trying entering the school ID code which is 
206071 (remember the login is the same as your mymaths login). 
 
This week the Webber-Jones family have been doing some junk modelling.  We have used 
bits of card to make a solar oven (before the weather changed) and we have also put on 
a shadow puppet play of the 3 Billy Goats Gruff.  
 
The Mistry family have been learning about floating and sinking.  We have also been 
making cakes as we’ve had a birthday to celebrate! 
 
As always, let us know if you need any help with anything and keep sharing the fantastic 
work you have been doing.  

Bye for now,  
. 

Mrs Webber-Jones and Mrs Mistry  

Year4@new-swann.leics.sch.uk  
 
 

We thought it might be helpful to give you a quick glance overview of the work we have 
set this week. Remember, use it in the way that suits your family, using as much or as 
little as you want.  
 
Maths Position and direction - work on education city and mymaths. T 

here are also some worksheets on the school website in the year 4 
homelearning folder.  

Science Digestion.  You will find the work by clicking on the padlet link 
below 
https://padlet.com/year432/Science 

Writing There is a writing task linked to the digestion topic.  You will find a 
full description of it on the science padlet above.  

History Romans. You will find the work by clicking on the padlet link below 
https://padlet.com/year432/The_Romans 

Reading Rising stars reading comprehensions - https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ 
Listen to the Journey to the river sea chapters (links above) 
Read your own reading book 

Spelling Resources on education city and activelearn 
Time tables Resources on education city and ttrockstars 
computing use your code.org login to work through the modules.  
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